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Here Saturday
LOCAL NEWS
- ' of interest to
ALL OF OUR READERS.

I near Kev.T F Marr's first ser-mo- nl

Dr. Marr s haa RArvad Grimly 3this church before and he is
much liked by the members
thereof. -

These Ailments Weaken ' Your

Jnniop. Orfi r Rail! FfiflajjfieM

There is to be a big Junior Or-

der rally at the old court house
Friday evening at which time a
banner will be presented to local
eounoil No, 28 for having made
the largest percentage of member
ship gain during the past year
This banner is given by the State
council. The meeting will be
public and the feafcoraa will b

music by a band and same inter-
esting talks.

edyv Dr. gmgff ITcr' DlMOfeffcontains the-- ingredients which fight
cold germs, which soothe your cough,
healing the irritated and infiaine4'
mucous membranes. Just as soon as

System. Your Body Then
Needs the Help of

Dr. King's New Discovery.

The four regularly organized
moonlight schools - in Salisbury
having completed the 12L lessons
laid oat by the State Department
of Education have oome to close;
The demand in some r quarters
that the session be extended "1 was
so strong that it could not go nb
heeded. Arrangements have been
made to continue some of the
schools ay iMtle longer.: Tbe re-
sponse on the part of those in at
-- eudance has beeu splendid. . Th
naohers all report that they have
ben delighted with the opportu-
nity to do this work The aver-g- e

attendance has been about 185
with an enrollment of about!75.

Discovery your recovery is assured.!
Without assistance your weakened

system tries in vain to throw,off
these cold germs.-

-
Your system cries

tor help and Dr. King's New Dis

Colds are annoying. They Inter-"er- e
with our duties. In our weak-

ened condition they may end in a
spell of sickness or even more serious
ailments. Fear, however, should be
overcome, -- for in Dr. King's New
Discovery you have an effective rem- -

covery is just the remedy needed.
Get a bottle to-da- y. Take at once.
You will feel much better to-morr-

. Rowan Davis, now mak-
ing hia home in Statesville,
sptnt Saturday and Sunday
her visiting his daughter.
Mm, Wiley Sifferd.

The many friends of Phil
lip Sowers, one of Rowan'a
oldtst citizens, will regret to
learn that he has suffered an
attack of pueuinonia. He is
reported to be improving.

he four moonlight schools
which have besn conducted
through the generosity of
public spirited men aud wo-
men i having completed the
course of twelve lessons canjp
to a close Friday night, but
by request are being continu-- d

temporarily.
Dr. J. C. Rowe, presiding

The following notice has been
lent ont to the publio school
teacher i of the county and is self
explanatory ,

To the Pablio School Teachers
of Rowan County :

The aeoond meeting of the Row-ma- n

County Teachers' Associa-ti- on

will be held in the old court
bon, Salisbury, N. 0 , Saturday
December 11, 1915, at 11 o'clock
a. to.

All the public school teachers
of wan county are nqiired by
law to attend teachers' meetings.

The program is so arranged that
it aill give the teachers exactly
what they need. Problems in-

volved in the public icbools cf
Rowan county will be topics fcr
discussion. Seme of the leading
toachtrs and oitfxens will take
part.

We shall expeot you Saturday.
You cannot afford to miss this
meeting,

M, Luther Babhes, Pres.
R. Q. Kizeb, Co. Snpt.

All druggists.

He'p Your Liver It Pays

When your liver gets torpid and
your stomach acts queer, take Dr.
King's Nw life Pills and ycxi

will find yourself feeling bettt.
They purify the blood, give yen
freedem from coi et patii.n, bil
iousueM, dizziness end iiHi?e
ofou. You feel fine just like ycu
want to feel. Clear Ve complex
ion too. 25o at druggists
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The Hulnlne That Doss Not Affect The Heat
Beco-as- of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE i better than ordinary

uuune and does not cause nervousness not
--O- F--

wet pjtne Salisbury dis
trict, had called the regular
annual meeting of the dis-
trict itewards to take place
in Salisbury at the first

la head. Remember the full name and
ten h 9V?itar tr W W ouovrp 9.
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ALL SHOE OXFORDS, ROBBERS! AND
ooooooooo

RUBBER BOOTS.

Rtt. 0. C. Wagner of High
Point, has accepted a call to
become the pastor of th?
Reformed church of Salis
bury, taking up his duties as
inch about January 1st.
Rev. Wagner is a native of

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C

On January 1st we expect to move our entire stock toouauarrus county ana is said
to be an interesting speaker. O Baden, Therefore we are going to offer the most Start--jO

Mi New Fire Alarm Boies

Chief Brown, through the fire
committee, reported to ths Board
of Alderman last Thursday night
the location of seven new fire
alarm boxes which was accepted
and approved by the board . The
location of these boxes is as fol-

lows :

No. 68, Kesler Mill.
Fo. 64, Vance Mill.
No. 66, Whitehead-Sfeok- es San-

atorium. .

No. 68, Salisbury Mill.
No. 74, Jaokson and Monroe.
No, 76, Fulton and Franklin. '

No. 78, Horah and Vanderford
There are six boxes to le in-

stalled as soon as the needed ma
terial arrives.

The friends here of Judge
Henry P. Lane will regret to
learn of the death of his son,
Henry P. Lane, Jr., which
took place at the Tiome of his
grandmother at Timmonss
vitle, 8. CM Sunday The
little fellow was only four
years old. ..Judge .Lane and
family were making Salis-
bury their home for the win-
ter

Miss Mary Seaford of
Granite Quarry, this county,
left New . York with the
Henry Ford peace party for
Europe Saturday. She is
acting as secretary to a mem-
ber of the party.

R Lee Earnhardt, who
styles himself, "professor,"
a. barber, chiropodist and
several other things, who
skipped his bond in Charlotte
some time ago, has been ar-
rested iu Knoxville, Tenn.,
taken to back to Charlotte
and given a hearing on a
charge of writing prescript
tious and violating the fed-
eral anti-narcot- ic law.

Dr. W. R. Ware, who has
made his home in Salisbury
for the past two years, is ar-
ranging to move his family
tc iStatesville, where he will
make his, headquarters as
presiding elder of the States-vil- le

district.
A real estate deal was con-sumat- ed

Saturday when
Council Heights farm, a mile
and a half from Salisbury
changed hands. Judga W.
B. Council sold a farm of 100
acres to J. W. Surratt of Salis
bury the consideration being
understood to be between
$12,000 and $15,000. This is
said to be one of the best
farms in the county and in a
high state of cultivation.

The ladies exchange, to be
conducted by the members
of St. Agnes' Guild of St.
Luke's Episcopal Church will
open Friday in the acant
room adjoining the Colonial
Theatre, They will receive
for sale all kinds of fancy
articles and serve tea, sand-
wiches and other relishes.
They will have many things
for sale that cannot be bought,
elsewhere.

Rev. F. R. Mason, of Mt.
Zion BaptistChurch, colored,
celebrate! his fourteenth an-
niversary as. its pastor this
week. Quite a lengthy and
interesting program was ar-
ranged and carried out by
the members of his flosk and
others. The anniversary ser-
mon was preached Sunday
afternoon by Rey. O. J. Allen
of Statesville

ling Bargains you ever heard of for this season of the year.1
We are Baden bound, but we are not bound to take the

hoes we have with us. Money is what we need most.

O

iHailce to Creditors.
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Here are a few price that will causi you to sit up and take notlooi
Having qualified as Administrator ' Q

of tf e estate of Sallie L Canup, thia ia I

to notify ail persons having claims w
against the siid decedent to file an Q
itemized, verified statement of same ' 5
with the undersigned on or before the I W
9th day of December, 1916, or this no- - ! O

Ail $2 50 Shoes red used to 7$ 1,98
wiio win uc jcauru iu uu ui bueir IC" I

O All $3.00 Shoes reduced to... $2.40
All $4 50 and $5.00 Shoes re-

duced to $3.65
Ohildreu's Shoes. 45o to $1.75
All Ten Cent Shoe Polish Oo
Mod's $2 50 Rubber Boots $2.15
Men's $8.50 Rubber Boots $2.85

eoverv. Jfersons indebted to said es-
tate are notified to make prompt set-
tlement.

This Deoember 8th, W5i
D. L GAMtP,

Administiator.
Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney.

All $3.50 Shoes reduced jto ..$2.89
All $4 00 Shoes reduced to ..$3.25

fl. W. Jeffrey of Connecti-
cut; national councilor of the
Sam and Daughters of Lib-rt- y

was in Salisbury last
Thursday and went to Rock-
well where he addressed a
good sized audience relative
to the objects and aims of the
ordwr. Those who heard
him were much,, pleased with
what he had to say.

Deputy sheriffs David Gra
ham and Archie Nash took
Ira Clarke and S. P Starnes
to th pentitentiary at Ral-i- gh

last Friday.
The.Pythians of Salisbury

will h re an interesting
union meeting Friday night
in their new hall which will
be somewhat in the way of a
houiewarming. The two
lodgei now occupy the room
ver . Saleer y'a and it has

been neatly fitted up and
ranged for their service. State
Chancellor Baird of Char
'lottvDistrict Deputy Craw-ford!- of

Lexington and others
will be present and make in-
teresting talks.

, The 8Darks shows closed

Ib Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Qcdaine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Qvinine drives ont malaria, the

Yon have seen sales and sales before, but such Bargains in Brand New,
(roods right at the time you need them is not very often heard of.
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tnon Mlda up the system. SO cents

Nothing will be charged or sent
out on approval to any one, but
we will refund yc ur money if you
are not satisfied with your pur
ehase.

We shall expect those who owe us to eome
in at once and pay up. . ; Aocounts net paid
by January will-b- e turn ?d over to a collec-
tor... -- You will save us the expense oi col-
lecting by coming in during December.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

o Sale Begins Saturday, December 4th
ASAGAZINBb e i r seasons1 work in

300 ARTICLES -- 300 ILLUSTWTlONa
TTEEP informed of the World's Progress in
A Engineering. Mechanics and Invention. Fori

Gsorgla Monday and have
, arrived in Salisbury to hi-

bernate for the winter occu-
pying their usual quarters at

if atner ana son ana au tne r amuy. it aj
to ail classes uia ana Young Men and womenJ

it is tue r arorito jnagaxine in uoiHnaa or
homes thronnhout tke world. Our Foreign
Correspondents are oonatantly on the watch
for thinga new and Interesting gad it ig

And will Close Friday, December 24th.
We have a lot of Ladies' Sample Shoes, size 34, for $1.00 the palp.

Be Wise and be on Time.

ERWIN-HI-X SHOE CO.
Salisbury, N. C.
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Written So You Can Understand ItJ
The Shop Notss Deoartaaeat (20 Pages) eontainsl

practical Hints for Shop Work and easy ways for the

the fair grounds. We are
glad to see the hoy? back and
.wish their stay here a pleas-
ant one.

Manufacturers of

HARNESS
All sort of repair work in leather.
Special orders taken care of.
Prepared to make, alter and repair

anything in Leather Goods.

Gold Hill Harness Co.

Telephone No. 24. Gold Hill, N . C.

uayman to ao tilings eronna me name.
(Amateur aeohaile (17 Pages) for the Boy and
hiirls who like to make things, tells how to makeWire- -

Etractions for the Mechanio, Camper and Sportsma&J
$t.SO PER YEAR SINCLK COPIKS, IScI
Orssr from ymr silsslir r mrt mm lbs asl

Sample) copy wM be seat resjusat. oo
invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Tk OUC Standard jfeaexai strengthening tonic,,jaOrSJASJtLSS cril TONIC.drives out

--3UlfitnJflc the blood, builds up the system.
&mfoic. For adults and children. 60c

Cores Old Sots, Other Ramedls Wont Cure.

The wont cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pwto and H la he MuasQma. Kc.30c.4tt.00

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE,
N. MIcMgM AvesMM. cmcMe oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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E S BIG CLOTHIffl STORE THE BEST PLACE TO DO YBUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING

J Best offerings of season in Suits and Overcoats '$7,50, $8.50, $10, $12 50 M OP Well Constructed, Stylishly Tailored Garments too.

Wallace's Helpful Shopping Suggestions for Christmas Gift Givers Gifts Suitable for Men and Boys,
Opera Hats-Tuxed- o

Suits
Fall Dress Suits

Collar Buttons
Cuff Buttous
Stick Pins
Stud Seta

Manicure Sets
Stetson Eats

Dunlap flats
Winter Coats
Scout Shoes
Major Suits

Indian Suits
Theimos Bottles

Safety Razors
Night Shirts

Pajamas

Suits
Overcoats
Raincoats

Smoking Jackets
Bath Robes

Riding Breeches
Pants

Sweaters
Hosiery

Hats
Caps

Collars
Walking Sticks

Underwear
Neckwear

Belts
Silk Hats

Umbrellas
Mufflers Silk

Coifl Cases
Gloves
Shoes

TrunKs
Fancy Vests
Suit Cases
Hand Bags

Bill Rolls
Cigar Lighters

Suspenders .

Handkerchiefs
Mufflers

Pair Garters
Wool Sweaters
Walking Sticka

It is at thh r,!en's Christmas Store you'll find Boyden Shoes, Stetson Hats in all colors, soft and stiff blocks. Scores of Magnificent Ties ftr Holiday Gifts in Holly Boxes

(5Holiday Boxes
FRUE.

Holiday Boxes
FREEStores Salisbury, Greensboro, Charlotte, Winstoa-Salem- 'J


